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Dear customer

Thank you for your purchase of the LCD COLOR TV product. To ensure safety and many years of trouble-free operation of the TV, please read all these instructions carefully and follow all warnings before using this product.

1. READ INSTRUCTIONS

Read all of these instructions carefully and follow all instructions marked on the TV equipment.

2. KEEP THIS MANUAL

Keep this manual in a safety place for later use.

3. CLEANING

Unplug this TV equipment from the AC power outlet before cleaning. Do not use liquid cleaner or aerosol cleaners. Use a soft and dry cloth for cleaning.

4. ATTACHMENTS

Do not use attachments not recommended by the TV equipment manufacturer as they may result in the risk of fire, electric shock or other injury.

5. WATER AND MOISTURE

Do not place this TV equipment near water, for example, near bathtub, kitchen sink, laundry tub, in a wet basement, or near a swimming pool, or the like.

6. HEAT

Keep the TV equipment away from the heat sources such as radiator, heater, stove and other heat-generating products.

7. SETTING

Do not place this TV on unstable cart, stand, or table. Placing the TV on an unstable base can cause the TV to fall, resulting in serious personal injuries as well as damage to the TV. Use only a cart, stand, bracket or table recommended by the manufacturer or salesperson.

8. WALL OR CEILING MOUNTING

When mounting the product on a wall or ceiling, be sure to install the product with using the designated mounting tool according to the method recommended by the salesperson.

9. VENTILATION

Vents and openings in the cabinet are designed to provide for ventilation, to ensure reliable operation of the TV equipment, protecting it from overheating, so these openings must not be blocked or covered. Do not place the TV on a bed, sofa, rug or other similar surface, because they can block the openings. This TV equipment should not be placed in a built-in installation such as a bookcase unless proper ventilation is provided.

WARNING: To reduce the risk of fire or electric shock hazard, do not expose this appliance to rain or moisture.

CAUTION: TO REDUCE THE RISK OF ELECTRIC SHOCK, DO NOT REMOVE COVER (OR BACK). NO USER-SERVICEABLE PARTS INSIDE. REFER SERVICING TO QUALIFIED SERVICE PERSONNEL.

NOTE TO CATV SYSTEM INSTALLER:

This reminder is provided to call the CATV system installer’s attention to Article 820-40 of the National Electrical Code that provides guidelines for proper grounding and, in particular, specifies that the cable ground shall be connected to the grounding system of the building, as close to the point of cable entry as practical.

This product utilizes tin-lead solder, and fluorescent lamp containing a small amount of mercury. The disposal of these materials should be regulated due to environmental consideration. For disposal or recycling information, please contact your local authorities or the Electronic Industries Alliance: www.eia.org

WARNING: FCC Regulations state that any unauthorized change or modification to this equipment not expressly approved by the manufacturer could void the user’s authority to operate this equipment U.S.A. only
10. OBJECT AND LIQUID ENTRY

Never insert an object into the product through vents or openings. High voltage flows in the product, and inserting an object can cause electric shock or short internal parts. For the same reason, do not spill water or liquids on the TV.

11. POLARIZATION

This TV equipment is provided with a polarized alternating current plug (featuring a 3-conductor plug). This plug will fit into power outlet only one way. If you are unable to insert the plug into it, consult with electrician about the power cord.

Caution: To prevent electric shock, match wide blade of plug to wide slot, fully insert.

Attention: Pour éviter les choc électriques, introluire la lame la plus large de la fiche dans la borne correspondante de la prise et pousser jusqu'au fond.

12. POWER SOURCES

This TV equipment should be operated only from the type of power source indicated on the marking label. If you are not sure of the type of power supplied to your home, consult your TV dealer or local power company.

13. OVERLOADING

Do not overload AC outlets or extension cords. Overloading can result in fire or electric shock.

14. POWER-CORD PROTECTION

The power cord must be routed properly to prevent people from stepping on it or objects from resting on them.

15. LIGHTNING

For added protection for this TV equipment during a lightning storm, or when it is left unattended and unused for long periods of time, unplug the power cord from the AC outlet and disconnect the antenna or cable system. This will prevent damage to the TV due to lightning and power-line surge.

16. LCD PANEL GLASS

The LCD panel used in this product is made of glass. Therefore, it can be broken when the product is dropped or gets shock. Be careful not to be injured by glass pieces in case the panel is broken.

17. OUTSIDE ANTENNA

An outside antenna system should not be located in the vicinity of overhead power line or other electric light or power circuits where it can fall into such power lines or circuits. When installing an outside antenna system, extreme care should be taken to keep from touching such power lines or circuits as contact with them might be fatal.

17. GROUNDING

If an outside antenna or cable system is connected to the TV receiver, be sure the antenna or cable system is grounded so as to provide some protection against voltage surges and built-up static charges.

18. SERVICING

Do not attempt to service this TV equipment yourself. Opening the covers may expose you to high voltage or other dangerous conditions. Refer all servicing to qualified personnel.

19. DAMAGE REQUIRING SERVICE

If any of the following conditions occur, unplug the power cord from the AC outlet, and request a qualified service person to perform repairs.

(a) When the power cord or plug is damaged.
(b) When a liquid was spilled on the TV or when objects have fallen into the TV.
(c) When the TV has been exposed to rain or water.
(d) When the TV does not operate properly as described in the operating instructions. Do not touch the controls other than those described in the instructions.

(e) When the product has been dropped or damaged.
(f) When the product displays an abnormal condition. Any noticeable abnormality in the product indicates that the product needs servicing.

20. REPLACEMENT PARTS

In case the product needs replacement parts, make sure that the service person uses replacement parts specified by the manufacturer, or those with the same characteristics and performance as the original parts. Use of unauthorized parts can result in fire, electric shock and/or other danger.

21. FOR LCD PANEL

The LCD panel is a very high technology product with 921,600 thin film transistors, giving you fine picture details. Occasionally, a few non-active pixels may appear on the screen as a fixed point of blue, green, or red. Please note that this does not affect the performance of your product.
Make sure that the following accessories are provided with the product.

**Standard Accessories**
- Operation manual
- Remote control
- AC power cord
- Size AAA Dry Battery (x2)

**Optional accessories**
- Earphone
- Mounting-wall tool
- Mounting-ceiling tool

* When you mount the TV on the wall, be sure to consult with a sales person on methods of mounting.

**Main Connection**
Plug the mains cable into the power socket with 100V - 240V AC, 50/60Hz.

**ANTENNA Connection**
Standard Cable TV (CATV) and outdoor antenna hookup options:
- 75-ohm coaxial cable connected to the ANT-IN terminal
- 300-ohm flat cable connected to an antenna converter (not included) and connected to the ANT-IN terminal

- Use one of the two following diagrams if you connect an outdoor antenna.
  
  A: Using a VHF/UHF combination outdoor antenna.
  
  B: Using separate VHF and/or UHF outdoor antennas.

- Combination VHF/UHF Antenna
- Signal Amplifier
- UHF
- Combination VHF/UHF Antenna
- Signal Amplifier
- UHF
Front Views for the WTN-20A2, WTN-20B2 and WTN-20C2

- To change the vertical angle of the TV set, tilt the screen up to 5° forward or 15° backward. The LED will turn off when power is turned off.

- Press MAIN POWER switch located on bottom/left side of TV. LED will turn red (Stand-by mode) or green (TV-on mode). The LED will turn off when power is turned off.

Stand-by mode uses minimal electricity!

Rear View

Side View (Right)

The buttons on the side of the TV have the same functions as buttons used on the remote control. Use instructions are in the Remote Control section of this manual.
Inserting batteries into the remote control

Insert supplied batteries via the battery compartment on the back of the remote control.

Make sure polarity matches the (+) and (-) marks inside the compartment.

To avoid damage from possible battery leakage, remove the batteries during storage.

Using the remote control unit

- Use the remote control by pointing it towards the remote sensor on the TV. Objects between the remote control and the sensor may disrupt operation.
- Effective range is 20 feet but is dependent on your viewing angle.
- Range can also be affected by direct sunlight on the TV's sensor.

Cautions regarding remote control unit

- Do not expose remote to liquids, direct sunlight or shock.

POWER: Power on/off button in Stand-By mode.
DISPLAY: Display the current channel number and broadcasting sound mode, or the external mode.
MENU: MENU display button (see page 14~23 for details)
MUTE: Mutes the sound until the MUTE button or VOL (↑↓) is pressed again
 PIC.MODE: Picture modes change as follows
    "USER" "VIVID" "NORMAL" "SOFT" "USER" ....
 S.MODE: Sound modes change as follows
    "USER" "MOVIE" "MUSIC" "SPORTS" "USER" ....
 CAPTIONS: Selection of Closed Caption mode. Refer to page 22 for more information.
 MTS [Multi ch TV Sound]: You can select sound mode in Mono, Stereo, SAP [Second Audio Program]. Works only in TV mode.
 TV/VIDEO: Display modes change as follows
    TV → AV → S-VIDEO → COMPONENT → TV
    If you press CH (↑↓) buttons in external input mode, the mode reverts back to TV mode.
 SLEEP: Can be set to automatically turn off the TV between 30 and 120 minutes in increments of 30 minutes.
 STILL: Presses the picture until pressed again.
 ADD/DEL: channel ADD or DELETE button.
Basic operations of the Remote control

Using the MENU
Press MENU button on the Remote control to display as below.

* Select the item with CH up/down ( ▲ / ▼ ) and enter the subordinate items with VOL up ( ▲ ) button.
* Save and exit the previous menu with MENU ( ▲ ) button.

Automatic Channel searching
1. Navigating to “Channel”, press VOL up ( ▲ ) button to enter the subordinate items. (See above figure)
2. Press CH up/down ( ▲ / ▼ ) button to select “Air/Cable” item and choose the proper mode in “Air or Cable” item by using VOL up/down ( ▲ / ▼ ) button.
3. Move the item to “Channel Search...” by pressing CH up/down ( ▲ / ▼ ) buttons and press VOL up ( ▲ ) button to operate the automatic channel search. (See right figure)
* Wait until the automatic channel search is completed. If you press MENU ( ▲ ) button during channel search, you will not add all available channels.

Changing the Channel
Method 1. Changing channels with CH up/down ( ▲ / ▼ ) button on the Remote control.
   AIR: Select channels 2 - 69 by pressing ( ▲ / ▼ ) buttons.
   CABLE: Select channels 1 - 125 by pressing ( ▲ / ▼ ) buttons.

Method 2. Changing channels with digit buttons on the Remote control.
   i) Selecting 1-digit channel: Press the “0” button followed by the channel you wish to view
   ii) Selecting 2-digit channel: Press the first digit, then the second digit within 2 seconds
   iii) Selecting 3-digit channel: Press the +100 button first, then the next two digits
* Selection channels, 1, 70~125 with the ( ▲ / ▼ ) digits button only works in CATV mode.

Channel Add/Del
1. Select “Channel Add/Del” sub item and press VOL up ( ▲ ) button to display “channel Add/Del” box as shown right figure.
2. Select the each desired channel with CH up/down ( ▲ / ▼ ) button and choose Add or Del with VOL up/down ( ▲ / ▼ ) button.
3. Press MENU ( ▲ ) button to exit.

Fine Tuning
- Channel frequency can change due to the signal in your area. Use the “Fine Tuning” menu to get a better signal.
1. Select “Fine Tuning” menu, then press VOL up ( ▲ ) button to display “Fine Tuning” menu as shown in figure on below.
2. Select the channel you wish to fine tune and adjust the frequency with the VOL up/down ( ▲ / ▼ ) buttons
3. Press MENU ( ▲ ) to exit.

• About channel number colors:
  - Channels with blue numbers on your TV screen are memorized channels found in the Auto Search
  - Channels with red numbers on your TV screen are skipped by Auto Search or were deleted in the “Channel Add/Del” menu
  - Channels with pink numbers on your TV screen are channels that have been “Fine tuned”
**Video Adjust**

1. Select “Video Adj” item and press VOL up (↑) button to enter sub menu.
2. Select item which you want to adjust with VOL up/down (↑/↓) button.
3. Press MENU ( ) button to exit.

*Picture mode: Choose a proper picture quality.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Press &lt; button</th>
<th>Press &gt; button</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contrast</td>
<td>Decrease contrast</td>
<td>Increase contrast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright</td>
<td>Decrease brightness</td>
<td>Increase brightness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Decrease color</td>
<td>Increase color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp</td>
<td>Soft picture</td>
<td>Sharp picture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sound Adjust**

1. Select “Sound” item as shown right figure.
2. Press VOL up (↑) button to enter sub items.
3. Select item which you want to control.

* Descriptions of Sound mode

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Descriptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mono</td>
<td>Monophonic sound mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereo</td>
<td>Stereo sound mode in stereo broadcasting program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAP</td>
<td>Second Audio Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* When transmission signal is weak or broadcasting condition is not good, sound might be cut off temporarily. This type of malfunction is not caused by TV set. (In this case, make the MTS mode to Mono.)

* MTS button works only in TV mode.

* You can select the mode directly with MTS button on the remote control as shown right figure.

**Basic operations of the Remote control**

**Picture mode:** Choose a proper picture quality.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Press &lt; button</th>
<th>Press &gt; button</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>User</td>
<td>Custom settings by user,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivid</td>
<td>Used for bright/indoor light,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Used for normal/indoor light,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft</td>
<td>Used for dark/indoor light,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use the S-Mode button on your remote control to select the tone.
2. Movie Blocking [MPAA rating] : only age-based

*Example of MPAA rating
If PG in the MPAA rating is blocked, higher ratings (PG-13, R, NC-17 and X) are blocked automatically. So, you can prevent the children from watching the program rated PG, PG-13, R, NC-17, and X in this case.

Adjusting V-Chip Setting [Initial password of V-Chip Setting is fixed on 1111]

1. Select “Setup” item and press VOL up( ) button and press CH up/down( / ) buttons to highlight “V-Chip Setting” item

2. Press VOL up/down( / ) button to display the menu as left figure.

3. Press VOL up/down ( / ) button to display as right figure. Input the password with digit button on the remote control. [Initial password : 1111] In Case you input incorrect password “Invalid Password Please Try Again” message will be displayed.

V-Chip Setting...
This function lets parents control the content of what their children watch on TV based on FCC data. Restrictions are based on MPAA ratings, TV Parental Guidelines, MPAA rating restrictions by age, and TV Parental Guidelines restrictions by age and content. Accessing the V-Chip setting is password protected. See page 19 for password information.

1. TV Channel Blocking [TV Parental Guidelines] : age and content based

2. TV Channel Blocking [TV Parental Guidelines] : age and content based

* Example of TV Parental Guidelines (TV Channel Blocking) rating
- If TV-Y7 in the age-based rating is set to Block, this will automatically block the higher ratings; TV-G, TV-PG, TV-14, and TV-MA.

- Age-based ratings can be modified by the content-based ratings, but only in the combinations indicated by an ✓ in the table above and sentence above.
- Setting a lower age-based rating blocks the higher age-based ratings regardless of the content rating settings.

V-Chip Setting...
This function lets parents control the content of what their children watch on TV based on FCC data. Restrictions are based on MPAA ratings, TV Parental Guidelines, MPAA rating restrictions by age, and TV Parental Guidelines restrictions by age and content. Accessing the V-Chip setting is password protected. See page 19 for password information.

1. TV Channel Blocking [TV Parental Guidelines] : age and content based

2. TV Channel Blocking [TV Parental Guidelines] : age and content based

* Example of TV Parental Guidelines (TV Channel Blocking) rating
- If TV-Y7 in the age-based rating is set to Block, this will automatically block the higher ratings; TV-G, TV-PG, TV-14, and TV-MA.

- Age-based ratings can be modified by the content-based ratings, but only in the combinations indicated by an ✓ in the table above and sentence above.
- Setting a lower age-based rating blocks the higher age-based ratings regardless of the content rating settings.
3. Changing Your Password

Initial password of V-Chip Setting is fixed on 1111, change the password if necessary.


[2] Select “Changing Blocking Password...” with CH up/down ( / ) buttons, and press VOL up/down ( / ) button for the next step.

[3] Input your old password, then input your new password. A “Changing Password was Successful” message will then appear.

If you input an incorrect password, “Invalid Password. Please Try Again.” Message will appear.

*If you forget the Password, input “5050” to initialize the password.

4. V-Chip on/off


[3] Choose ‘on’ or ‘off’ with VOL up/down ( / ) buttons.

Then V-Chip function does not work.

[4] Press MENU ( ) button to return to the previous menu.

*If you forget the Password, input “5050” to initialize the password.
Basic operations of the Remote control

* Closed Caption
This function is a system displaying conversations, narration, and sound effects in TV programs and home videos as captions on the TV screen if broadcasting program or video offers the captions.
The Caption mode shows subtitles of dialogue and comments of TV dramas and news programs.
The Text mode displays various information over picture like TV program schedules and weather forecast.

The Caption broadcasts can be viewed in two modes, CAPTION, TEXT. CAPTION and TEXT modes have two channels for each, so CC1(Closed Caption1), CC2 (Closed Caption2), T1(Text1), T2(Text2) are available.

• You can select “Closed Caption” mode on the MENU also.
  - In the Setup item, enter the “Closed Caption” with CH up/down ( / ) button and choose one among CC1, CC2, T1, T2 and off with VOL up/down ( / ) button, then press MENU ( n ) button to exit.
  1. Press MENU ( n ) button and select “Setup” item.
  2. Press VOL up ( ) button and highlight “Closed Caption” item with CH up/down ( / ) buttons.
  3. Choose one mode among CC1, CC2, T1, T2 and off with VOL up/down ( / ) buttons.
  4. Press MENU ( n ) button to return to previous menu.

• You can change the Closed Caption mode directly in the order shown right by pressing CAPTION button on the remote controller.

* Blue Screen
There is no broadcasting signal in TV mode, the background picture turns to be blue.

1. Press MENU ( n ) button and select “Setup” item with CH up/down ( / ) buttons.
2. Press VOL up ( ) button and select “Blue Screen” item with CH up/down ( / ) buttons.
3. Choose on or off with VOL up/down ( / ) buttons.
4. Press MENU ( n ) button to exit.

• This item will be displayed only in TV mode.
  - In external input mode(VIDEO/S-VIDEO/COMPONENT), the background picture turns to be blue automatically in no signal.

Basic operations of the Remote control

* MENU duration
This function sets the time of MENU displaying time.
You can display the menu box between 5 and 60 seconds.
Unless any button pressed in set time, the MENU disappears automatically.

1. Press MENU ( n ) button and select “Setup” item with CH up/down ( / ) buttons.
2. Press VOL up ( ) button and select “Menu duration” item with CH up/down ( / ) buttons.
3. Adjust the MENU duration time with VOL up/down ( / ) buttons.
4. Press MENU ( n ) button to exit.

* Language
The language for OSD can be English, French, Spanish or Korean.

1. Press MENU ( n ) button and select “Setup” item with CH up/down ( / ) buttons.
2. Press VOL up ( ) button and select “Language” item with CH up/down ( / ) buttons.
3. Select OSD language with VOL up/down ( / ) buttons.
4. Press MENU ( n ) button to exit.

* OSD Background
You can choose the MENU Background to be Transparent or Opaque.

1. Press MENU ( n ) button and select “Setup” item with CH up/down ( / ) buttons.
2. Press VOL up ( ) button and select “OSD Background” item with CH up/down ( / ) buttons.
3. Choose ‘Transparent’ or ‘Opaque’ with VOL up/down ( / ) button.
4. Press MENU ( n ) button to exit.
Troubleshooting

Symptom Check items

- Neither picture nor sound - Check the contact of sockets is all right.
- Check the main power of the TV is turned on.
- Picture is OK, but no sound - Check the Volume control is set to minimum position or mute.
- Sound is OK, but no color. - Check the color control is set to the minimum position, if not adjust the color properly.
- Check the program is in color or black & white.
- The picture is overlapped image - Check the antenna is installed correctly, if not, adjust the antenna toward the overlapped image broadcasting station.
- Check the "Fine Tuning" is set up correctly, if not adjust the fine tuning properly.
- Picture has "snow noise" - Check the antenna or its connection is correct, if not, correct the antenna fault or connection cable fault.
- Check there is interference from car traffic or neon signs.
- Stripes on picture - Check is interference by other electronic device, such as radio, television, etc. then keep magnetic or electronic devices away from the TV.
- Bad stereo or SAP sound. - Long distance from the station or other radio waves could cause bad sound reception, if so change the mode to Mono.
- Remote control does not work - Check the batteries power in the Remote control are weak.
- Check the objects blocking between IR sensor on the TV and the Remote control.

Please check the following items before asking for repair service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptom</th>
<th>Check Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neither picture nor sound</td>
<td>Check the contact of sockets is all right.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture is OK, but no sound</td>
<td>Check the Volume control is set to minimum position or mute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound is OK, but no color.</td>
<td>Check the color control is set to the minimum position, if not adjust the color properly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The picture is overlapped image</td>
<td>Check the antenna is installed correctly, if not, adjust the antenna toward the overlapped image broadcasting station.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check the &quot;Fine Tuning&quot; is set up correctly, if not adjust the fine tuning properly.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture has &quot;snow noise&quot;</td>
<td>Check the antenna or its connection is correct, if not, correct the antenna fault or connection cable fault.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check there is interference from car traffic or neon signs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stripes on picture</td>
<td>Check is interference by other electronic device, such as radio, television, etc. then keep magnetic or electronic devices away from the TV.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad stereo or SAP sound.</td>
<td>Long distance from the station or other radio waves could cause bad sound reception, if so change the mode to Mono.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote control does not work</td>
<td>Check the batteries power in the Remote control are weak.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check the objects blocking between IR sensor on the TV and the Remote control.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connection to the external equipments

- If your VCR (or other external devices) has an S-Video terminal, an S-Video connection is recommended because S-Video signal has the better quality than VIDEO signal of A/V IN.
- If your external device has Component terminal and S-Video terminal both, Component connection is recommended. Component video signal is superior to S-Video signal.
- The sound or image signals coming into COMPONENT or S-VIDEO will not be transmitted to MONITOR OUT terminals.
- S-VIDEO and VIDEO in A/V IN share the same jack with AUDIO input. Thus, they can’t be used at the same time.
- COMPONENT inputs accept only 480I video signal, so make the external equipment (DVD or DTV Set - Top Box) to 480I mode.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Examples for connections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONITOR OUT VIDEO</td>
<td>Video signal output to the external equipment. Connect to Vin on the external TV.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Audio signal output to the external equipment. Connect to L and R on the external TV or Audio system.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Audio signal output to the external equipment. Connect to L and R on the external TV or Audio system.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPONENT VIDEO</td>
<td>Component video signal input from the external equipment. Connect to “Y” on the external DVD or Set - Top Box.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pb</td>
<td>From the external equipment. Connect to “Pb” on the external DVD or Set - Top Box.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr</td>
<td>From the external equipment. Connect to “Pr” on the external DVD or Set - Top Box.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio IN</td>
<td>Audio signal input from the external equipment. Connect to the audio OUT on the external DVD or Set - Top Box.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPONENT S-VIDEO</td>
<td>S-VIDEO signal input from the external equipment. Connect to S-VIDEO on the external DVD or Set - Top Box.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV IN VIDEO</td>
<td>Video signal input from the external equipment. Connect to Vout on the VCR, Camcorder, or GAME EQUIPMENT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Audio signal input from the external equipment. Connect to Audio (L &amp; R) on the VCR, Camcorder, or GAME EQUIPMENT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Audio signal input from the external equipment. Connect to Audio (L &amp; R) on the VCR, Camcorder, or GAME EQUIPMENT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEMS</th>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHT</td>
<td>475mm (WITH STAND) 396mm (WITHOUT STAND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDTH (HORIZONTAL)</td>
<td>608mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDTH (LATERAL)</td>
<td>206mm (WITH STAND) 65mm (WITHOUT STAND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT (NET)</td>
<td>9.7kg (WITH STAND) 7.9kg (WITHOUT STAND)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INPUT POWER</td>
<td>AC 100-240V, 50/60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER CONSUMPTION</td>
<td>65 WATTTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUNC OUTPUT</td>
<td>2.5WATTTSx2 / 8ohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISPLAY</td>
<td>20.1” TFT LCD PANEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER OF DOTS</td>
<td>921,600 DOTS (VGA : 640 X 480 X 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHTNESS</td>
<td>450cd/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIEWING ANGLES</td>
<td>H : 140°, V : 120°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSTEM</td>
<td>NTSC-M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNING SYSTEM</td>
<td>Electric tuning system with PLL (381 CHANNEL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXTERNAL INPUT / OUTPUT**

- AV IN (VIDEO / AUDIO L & R INPUT)
- COMPONENT (Y, PLL PR, INPUT)
- AUDIO IN (AUDIO L & R INPUT)
- MONITOR OUT (AUDIO / AUDIO L & R OUTPUT)
- S-VIDEO INPUT
- EARPHONE (3.5ø STEREO MINI-JACK)

**ACCESSORIES**

- REMOTE CONTROL, BATTERIES (AAA TYPE 2X), AC POWER CORD

* Design and specifications are subject to change without notice.

---

**LIMITED WARRANTY**

Petters Consumer Brands, LLC (PCB) warrants this product (including any accessories) against defects in material or workmanship as follows:

1. **LABOR:** For a period of 1 year from date of purchase, if this product is determined to be defective, PCB will repair or replace the product, at its option, at no charge to the customer, or pay the labor charges to any PCB authorized service facility. After the warranty period, you must pay for all labor charges.

2. **PARTS:** In addition, PCB will supply, at no charge to the customer, new or rebuilt replacements in exchange for defective parts for a period of 1 year from date of purchase.

After the warranty period, you must pay for all parts costs.

3. **ACCESSORIES:** Parts and labor for all accessories are for 1 year from date of purchase.

To obtain warranty service, visit our website at [www.polaroidelectronics.com](http://www.polaroidelectronics.com) or in the US call 1-866-289-5168 and in Canada call 1-866-301-7922. This Warranty does not cover customer instruction, installation, set-up, adjustments or signal reception problems.

This Warranty does not cover cosmetic damage or damage due to acts of God, accident, misuse, abuse, negligence, commercial use, or modification of, or to any part of the Product, including the antenna. This Warranty does not cover products sold AS IS or WITH ALL FAULTS, or consumables (such as fuses or batteries). This Warranty is valid only in the United States and in Canada.

Proof of purchase in the form of a bill of sale or receipted invoice, which is evidence that the unit is within the Warranty period, MUST be presented to obtain service.

This Warranty is invalid if the factory-applied serial number has been altered or removed from the Product.

REPAIR OR REPLACEMENT AS PROVIDED UNDER THIS WARRANTY IS THE EXCLUSIVE REMEDY OF THE CONSUMER. PETTERS CONSUMER BRANDS, LLC AND POLAROID CORPORATION WILL NOT BE LIABLE FOR ANY INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES FOR ANY EXPENSE OR IMPLIED WARRANTY ON THIS PRODUCT. EXCEPT TO THE EXTENT PROHIBITED BY LAW, ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE ON THIS PRODUCT IS LIMITED IN DURATION OF THIS WARRANTY.

Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, or allow limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above limitations or exclusions may not apply to you. In addition, if you enter into a service contract with the Petters Consumer Brands, LLC Partnership within 90 days of sale, the limitation on how long an implied warranty lasts does not apply to you. This Warranty gives you specific rights, and you may have other rights, which vary from state to state.

To locate the service or dealer nearest you, or for service assistance or resolution of a service problem, or for product information or operation:

**Electronics Consumer Care Center**

- in the US call 1-866-289-5168
- in Canada call 1-866-301-7922

---

**CUSTOMER’S RECORD**

(retain for your records)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Purchase</th>
<th>Store/Dealer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model No.</td>
<td>Serial No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important: Keep all original product packaging materials and a copy of original receipt in the event that your product needs service.

---

**CUSTOMER’S RECORD**

(retain for your records)

Date of Purchase

Store/Dealer

Model No.

Serial No.

Important: Keep all original product packaging materials and a copy of original receipt in the event that your product needs service.
Importante

La reparación o cambio del producto sólo se realizará dentro del período de cobertura de la garantía. Después de la expiración de la garantía, los gastos de mano de obra serán responsabilidad del cliente.


Esta garantía se invalida si el número de serie asignado en fábrica al producto se ha modificado o extraído. Las reparaciones o cambios realizados producto bajo esta garantía constituyen la única solución legal para el cliente, excepto en la medida en que la ley lo prohíba. El cliente debe guardar el recibo original y el número de serie asignado en fábrica para su archivo.